Key Components of Integrated Planning

Examples of what knits planning together so it’s “integrated”:

- **Structural**: All key constituencies are at the table at IPBC, including committee chairs and constituency representatives.

- **Institutional Plans** are aligned and synchronized with a master planning cycle organized by the 6-accreditation term

- **Institutional Plans** are aligned using same template and organization

- **Institutional Plans** must contain goals that directly address college institutional priorities, Mission, and other key overarching plans (e.g. SMCCCD plans)

- **College Index** is a standardized “report card” of indicators that are tied directly to institutional priorities and measure progress in addressing priorities...

- **Program Planning Decisions**: Program Review addresses data (e.g. College Index and SLO achievement), Mission, and institutional priorities: results in program-level resource allocation

- **Other resource allocations** (e.g. initiative support by IPBC for Task Forces, Honors, etc.) consider data, Mission, and institutional priorities.